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Local Department.

NOTICE.? Our customers and friends are
hereby notified that our storo will be closed
on SATURDAY, September 24, it being tbe
Jewish New Yar, also MONDAY, October
3, until 0 o'clock p. M. of each day.

Sept. 16. S. A A. LOKB.

?The cheapest and best clothing at the
Philadelphia Branch.

?Lowin, of tho Philadelphia Branch,

offers splendid bargains in men's and boys'
clothing.

?lt is better to smoke a cigar than to

smoke a lamp globe, especially tho cigars
sold by Harry Green.

?For fine Airniture of any description
call upon A. J. Brown A Co., Bishop
street, Bellefonte. Prices low and satis-
faction guaranteed.

?Miss Maggio Shaffer, a daughter of
ex-SherifT Shaffer, has been a guest of Miss
Lizzie Forstor for several days. She is a

pleasant and engaging young lady.
?Just opening out, a big stock of fall

suits for children, boys and men. It will
pay you to see onr stock before buying
elsewhere. Lyon & Co.'* one price stores.

?Geo. P. Rishel ha* returned to Phila-

delphia to completo his medical studies.
Mr. RUhel is a promising young man and
has made many friends since ho has been
in Bellefonte.

?Call and see our " Lyon's Pride "

un-

laundried shirt. Wamsutta muslin, 8 ply
linen bosom, perfect fitting, full yoke. It
is the best made shirt we ever had. We
have tho exclusive agency for it. Lyon
A Co.'* one price store.

?Two farmers of Ferguson township
will have a crop of about five tons of to-
bacco, of an excellent quality for tbis year,
to sell. Purchasers of the weed who desire
further particulars can get them by apply-
ing to Mr. William Fry, of l'iaa Grove
Mills.

?Mr. Cbas. S. Schaubla, one of Cham-
bersburg's pleasant and good lookingyoung
men, arrived in tbis place on last Saturday
evening. We understand ho is at present
employed in the merchant tailoring depart-
ment of Montgomery A Co.'s store. We
hope the inducements of ouv town may be
such as to compel him to remain.

?An English maxim is " After dinner
sit a white ; after supper walk a mile.''
This is good advice, and your health will
be perfect if you take your evening walk*
in the direction ofSechlcr A Co.'* grocery
store, where you can get the best groceries
with which to compound breakfast, lunch,
dinner, supper, or any other meal.

?Lieutenant James A. Leyden, of tbe
United Stales Army, is at present on leave
of a'jsence visiting relatives and friend* in
Ce.itre county. Lieut. Leyden has lately
been stationed with his command in Wy-
oming territory. Ho is a gallant and ac-
complished young officer and received a

hearty greeting from his many friends.
?The picnic of the Veteran Club of

Centre county at Spring Mills on la*t Sat-
urday was one of the most successful and
enjoyable yet beld by the organization.
Our Spring Mills correspondent gives such
a full, correct and pleasant account of the

proceedings that it become* entirely un-
necessary for us to soy anything more
about it.

?Tbe Mt. Pleasant Church of tbe
"United Brethren in Christ," situated in
Taylor township, Centre county, Pa.,
which has lately been thoroughly remx!eS.

? J and repaired will be re-dedicated to the
service of God on next Sabbath, Septem-
ber 18 The services will commence at 10
A. M. Krv. M. Spangler, of Altoona, will
officiate, assisted by a number of other
minister*. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the people of the vicinity to lie pres-
ent.

?Very many people imagine that they
can Kale a fence in the country, enter a

field or orchard at will, and help them-
selves to the fruit therein contained. For
tbe benefit of all persons whose land* are

trespassed upon a law has been passed
which subjects the person committing any
trespass upon another person's property to

a fine of not less than five dollers and not
more than fifty. If a person Sa convicted
on a charge of this kind and is unable to

pay the fine be can be imprisoned one day
for each dollar of the imposed penalty.

?The offloers of the Centre County Ag-
ricultural Society are making energetic
effort* to have a good i ounty fair this fall.
As heretofore announced, the fair will
open on tbe 6th of (>ctober, and it i* ex-
pected to have an unusually creditable
display in all tbo department*. In the
work that is under way to bring this
about tbe management should have tbe
active support of all the friend* of tbe
society in the county. It Is praiseworthy
undertaking and *bovJ4 not be permitted
to fail.

?Misses Mollis and Nellie Larimer, bare
been spending a school vacation of two
months at tbe hospitable bom* of their
annt, Mrs. Bpeer, of Pleasant Gap. These
young ladies are the daughter* of tha late
Harvey Larimer, in bis life time se highly
esteemed by a large circle of friends.
Their borne at preaest is with tha Hon. A.
V. Larimer of Council Bluffs, lowa, bat |
ifcey are receiving their education at Park

Tcftitnte, Chicago, to which place they
took thetr departure on Monday morning.
The young ladies have bad a charming
visit, and return to their studies, delighted
with their sojourn among their Centre
.county relatives.

?At the late meeting of the Lutheran
Synod of Central Pennsylvania, held at
Newport, Perry county, the congregation!
of Centre county belonging to that de-

nomination of Christians wero represented
by Itovi. W. K. Fisher, 8. K. Furt, J. A.
Koser, J. K. Miller, G. W. Huchrlst, J.

Tomlinson, J. Yontaoy and W. K. Weland.

There wero alio in attendance lay dele-
gate*, O. K. Kmerich, Dr. Rhone, M. D.

Snyder and L. Brumgnrd. Rev. W. K-
Fliber waa president, and Rev. J. Yontzey
secretary of tho body.

?James H. Young and Wm. McEwen,
of Philadelphia, have been sojourning in
Bullefonte for soveral days. These gentle-
men are always welcome and this time
they delighted tneir friends by making a

more protracted stay than usual. Tho
scenery about Ueliefonte as viewed from

the surrounding hills, is said to have been
tbo cause of their lingering with us so

long. Mr. Young, it is said, was seen
standing on tho steps of the jail at four
o'clock in tho morning, and when asked

what brought hiin out at that unusual hour
replied that he waa waiting for the sun to

get up. Come again, gentlemen.
?There has been some inquiry a* to the

fate of a pet coon that was seon on a train
on tho Broad Top Railroad a week ago.
When last seen it was securely tied to a

\u25a0eat in the smoking car. A gentleman oc-

cupied the seat but took no stock in the
coon. Whether he swallowed the coon or

threw him out of tho car window is tho
problem that tho owner of tho coon

couldn't solvo when ho camo to look for
him. He sort of looked at this Belle-
f<inter, (for it was he) a* if coon diet would
agree with him. For further information
call on Cruse, at hi* Bush House cigar
stand.

?Wesley Parks, formerly of Bellcfonte,
was killed on Tuesday of last week while
discharging bisduties as firemen ofa freight
train on tho Philadelphia and Erie rail-
road. A short distance from St. Marys as

the train was crossing a bridge it gave
way precipitating the train down a dis-
lanco of about forty feet. Three men

were killed, among them Mr. Parks. The
train took tiro and the men were burned

almost to a crisp. Mr. Parks' relatives

reside in this county and hi* remains were

brought to Bellefonte on last Tuesday and
interred in the t'nion cemetery. Mr.
Parks was a young man who was much
esteemed by his friends and hi* untimely
death is deeply regretted. Ho was but re-

cently married and leaves a young wife to

mourn bis loss. .

?The colporteurs of the Pennsylvania
Bible Society, G. W. McSherry and L. B.
Wolf, have completed another month in
their work of Bible distribution. They
visited 1131 families, of which number 87
were without a copy of the Bible. Home
of the 87 families had a copy of the New
Testament. Of this number of destitute
families 33 were supplied by sale and the
rest >54) by gift. About $lO worth of Testa-
ments and cheaper Itibies wero distributed
as gilts among the destitute families and
poorer children. The contribution* wero

meagre and will not pr for tho books
donated in this month. The number of
book* distributed was about 67-V. The pro-
prietor of the "German House" ha* favor-
ed the Bible agents in their work by re-
duced livery and boarding rate*.

Tua STAT* FAIR ?The Hut* Fair is
now in progress at Pittsburg. There are

nearly l.tfW exhibitors and 818 Exposition
exhibitor*. The Fair has the greater por-
tion of the grounds and Machinery Hall
with their display, and their shed contain*
some of the very finest specimen* of live
stock. In cattle they have the three best
herds of Hhort Horns exhibited at the
Columbus Htale Fair, two of tbo hot
Pennsylvania herds ; four herds of Devon*,
one of which took the flr<l prize at Colum-
bus ; three herd* of Holsteins ; two herd*
of Ayrshire* ; four herd* of Jersey*, and
a large number of single and double en-
tries of the finest stock. The herd* num-

ber from eight to eighteen heed each, and
will doubtless be one of the greatest at-

traction*. Among the horses are Hurrah,
Kryle Daly, the winner of the Irish Der-
by, Abdal Brino, Ketcham, Dowe, Gold
Dust, Hawkeye, and fifty or sixty others,

together with a large number of carriage,
coach and light draught horse*. In the
harness and saddle departments every stall
is full.

Evory pen in the hcep department i
packed with flna wool, middle woo) and
long wool buck* and ewe*. Nearly all arn
prir.e-winner*, and several are valued a*

high M $5,000 apiece. The display of
iwine i* larger than at any previoui fair,
and their are 380 coop* of exhibition poul-
try. The di*play of vegetable* and grain
i* alio very extensive and embrace* every
variety and ipecle*.

The fitting up of Floral Hall It com-
pleted. The Hali ha* been enlarged and
numerou* walk* have been made, *o that
the vliitor* can toe every portion of It.
On the south, or river tide, I* an Immenie
cascade that I*on* of the most romantlo
and picturesque things imaginable. There
is a waterfall of over thirty feet, at the
bate of which ia a miniature lake that
will contain two bag* sturgeons and over
one hundred choice specie* of fish, weigh-
ing from two to sit pounds each. There
is a foot of water in the lake, so that the
fish can at all times be plainly seen. In
the cents* of the hall it a very large foun-
tain, with a (our foot water wheel parted
in bright colors, and when the alt; <o
light I*playing on it, a very pretty ram-
bow it found in the spray. There are six-
teen collections of forn, palms. Ac., no
two of which will be alike.

DEATH OK CAPTAIN K. RANDOLPH
BRKKHE.?'The ad intelligence of tho death
of the subject of this article, was received
hero on Tuesday forenoon. That ho was

lying dangerously ill at Newport, K. 1.,
was generally known, Gov. C'urtin and his
family having been hastily summoned to

his bed side, ilis death will be universally
regretted by all in this community who
were so fortunato as to form his acquaint*
anco. His brief residence in Bellefonte
was very pleasant to his largo circle of
friends, lie was a most polished, elegant
and accomplished gentleman. Ho had rare

conversational powers and his mind was a

perfect store house of Interesting knowl-
edge which ho had gathered in every quar*

tor of the globe. He was as gallant a sea-

man as ever trod the deck of a ship, and
like all brave men he was kind, gentle and
modest in his manners, lie was married
to Marcy S. Curtin, second daughter of
Governor Curtin, on the 23d of July, 1873.
Tho fruits of this marriage have been four
children. One of the beautiful traits of
Captain Breeso's character was intense de-
votion to his family. His wife and
children were to him tho whole world
and to be with them the greatest en-

joyment ho knew. This will make the
blow to them all tho harder to bear.
Captain ISrecse was almost constantly on

duty and his visits to Bellefonte have been
unfrequenl. But for the last year ill health
compelled ' him to relinquish tho active
duties of his profession and a great portion
of that period ho spent in Bellefonte. Ho
was born in Pennsylvania, but was as-

signed his position in the Navy from
lthode Island in 1R I*l, and immediately
found active servico during tho entire pe-
riod of the Mexican war. He served in
the gulf squadron and was present at the
seigo of Vera Cruz. After this he was

stationed in many parts of the world, win-
ning promotion at different periods until
tho commencement of the war of the Be-
hellion. Ho was then a lieutenant on the
Portsmouth and commanded the third

j division of the mortar flotilla at the bom-
bardment of Forts Jackson and St. Philip.
Thence, through all tho operations about
Vicksburg and in tho dangerous service
which culminated in the attack on Fort
Fisher and the subsequent operations on

| Cape Fear river, CepL Breese bore a gal-
lant part. On more than one occasion ho
distinguished himself and the record that
will follow him to his last resting place is
as proud and pure a one ns any man can

hope to win. He wa associated with Ad-
miral Porter during tho entire war and
repeatedly received tho thanks of hit com-

manding officer for Efficiency and zeal in
| the discharge of his important and rcsjxin-
sible duties, Upon one occasion General
Sherman, in an official report, warmly
commended LieutenantCommand'r Breese

' for his hearty and effective co-operation in
the combined attack upon Haines' Bluff.
His record as a brave sad gallant defend-
er of the flag it written over the pages of
the history of two wars. Had it not been
for the spirit of favoritism that ruled tho
administration of Hayes, Captain Ilrn
would haro been made a Commodore.
His distinguished services and his rank in
tho navy entitled him to this distinction.
But a number of names were unfairly
placed on the rolls of the nary and Capt.
Breese, with many others, was denied a

Just recognition. If.>wover, earthly honors
would not have preserved bis life to his
sorrowing family and friends. He hat
gone where the king and the peasant are

equal. We tender to his stricken wife and
his family our sincere and heartfelt sym-
pathy. ('apt. Breese had just passed his
?Kith year, and the cause of bis death was

heart disease.

V. M. C. A. CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
CoxvxsTlo!*.?This body, cotn|xed of
delegates from all the Yoong Men a Chris-
lian Associations in Central Pennsylvania,
extending east as far as Ifarriaburg, west
as far as Conemaugh and north to tho
State line, will meet in out midst froat the
'J'J.I to the 25th of the present month. The
district includes ever fifty associations,
and from present indications most of thpse

will ho represented by two or more dele-
gates. In addition to the regular dele-
gates, the State Executive committee,

composed of twenty of the most active
and Influential Association men in the
State, will also meet here, and most of its
members will remain during the entire
session of tbo convention and tako part in
it* deliberations. There will also bo work-

ors from other parts of tho State, repre-
sentative of tho International Committee,
Railroad Men's work, and other special
features of Y. M. C. A. work, who will
attend and present their respective depart-
ments to tbo consideration of the delegates

and the convention. From present indi-

cation* the convention will bo larg-ly at*

landed, and It*eemlon* of interest not only

to those directly intero*tod in Y. M. C. A.
work, but alto to all who are in any way
Interacted in CbrUlian work generally.
The ArcI regular teacion will be held In the

M. B. church on Thursday evening, the
23d, when there will be addretcee of wel-
come, re*ponce* from delegate* and visitor*,
and the subsequent proceeding* announced.
A* most of the delegate* are to be enter-
tained by our people, we feel confident
that it I* but necessary to mention the
fact to call out their usual generous hos-
pitality, and the committee of entertain-
ment will find no difficulty in finding
place* for the accommodation of delegate*.

?We have just received the largest
stock of men'* and boy*' hat* for the fall
trade. Lyon A Co.'* on* price store.

SPUING Mau?VETERAN PU NIC, ETC.

?Spring Mills lias had a gaia day ; a day
fraught with many happy recollection* and
pleasing reminiscences, long to bo romnin-

bered. Tho Boys in Blue, soldier* no lon-
ger, but peacoahlo cl vlliana, havo mot again
and parted, not on tho tented field of con-

flict, hut in the sylvan rolroal of our littlo
mountain city's pic nic grounds. For
weeks, aye months, the chief topic of con-
versation. has been the Re-union pic nic of
our bold "soger hoys." Ho absorbent was

this topic that it eclipsed all other social
gatherings, even the great Granger pic nic
was seldom mentioned. Several days pre-
vious to the time, Mr- David Borrcll, Pre-
sident of the Spring Mills Veteran Club,
called a meeting of tho veterans und citi-
zen* for the purpose of preparing for the
occasion. Mr. George A. Rank was cho-
sen chairman, or Director General, of the
the work, arid various committees appoin-
ted to get the grounds ready, and maka the
noeessary preparation. A stand for the
speakers was erected, arid tastefully decora-
led with evergreen* and flags. Commodi-
ous seats were arranged lor those who wish-
ed to listen to the addresses. Large tubs,
or rather hogsheads, whrc placed in differ-
ent parts of the ground filled with iec wa-

ter, where the thirsty could quench their
thirst. Every thing possible was doue to

make tho meeting a pleasant and agreea-
ble one.

On the morning of that day and while
old Sol. was scarcely above the borison the
crowd began to gather. They came from
hillside and hollow, from mountain and
from vale until it seemed as if tho very
??arth was givingup the dead, so thick and
fast did they pour in. It is estimated that
there wero three thousand persona on the
ground. About '.i o'clock the veterans of
the various club* were formed in lino on

the green opposite the hotel by Chief
Marshal Jno. R. Tale and Assistant Mar-
shals James Keniiellry and Will K rape,
and at the command of "forward, march''
ail started for the picnic grounds at the
foot of tho mountain. The meeting being
railed to order by the President of the
Centro County Veteran's Association was

opened with prayer by Rev G. A. Marr.
After various exercise* the crowd was dis-
missed for the purfxrae of refreshing the
inner man. Table* loaded down with
cakes, chickens, pies, and other edibles,
100 numerous to mention, were to he seen
scattered throughout the grounds, to which
the hungry ones were cordially invited.
After dinner the audience was railed to

order by General Beaver, who introduced
J. Merrill Linri, af Lewisburg. As the
train on which the *|>eaker was to return
home, whistled soon efse'r he arose to
s|x>ak, he cut it off very short, and closed
by inviting us all to the reunion of the
61st regiment, at Lewisburg. Capt. Linn
vii followed by Mr. Cassidy, of Ohio,
formerly of Bellefonte, who paid a glow-
ing tribute- to Lis fellow-comrade* of Cen-
tre county. He wa* followed by Pennsvl-
vania's War Governor, ex-Gov. A. G.
Curtin. who delivered a masterly oration
on "National Patriotism." This was con-

sidered by all who heard it the crowning
eff.rt of the day.

Some very appropriate remarks were

also made by President Taylor, of the
MifflinCounty Association, and by Capt.
Marks, of Lewistown. Invitation* were

then given to all old soldier* who were

not members of the club to step up, fork
over a dollar and have their name* put on

it*roster, when the meeting was adjourn-
ed to meet next September at Snow Shoe.

The following hand* were present and
enlivened the exercises with excellent mu-

sic : Farmer's Mills, Millheim, Reedsville
and Pleasant Gap cornet hand*, and the
Spring Mill* drum corps.

The following officer* have been chosen
for the ensuing year : President, General
Jme* A. Beaver j Vice President, Geo.
M. Boa) ; Secretary. D. S. Keller ; Assist-
ant Secretary, 11. 11. Benner ; Treasurer,
Capt. Austin Curtin.

Now if I have not given you all the in-
formation about this great gathering which
you desire, 1 will refer you to Comrade
D. 8. Keller, who can give you full statis-
tics.

On-Friday, Mrs. Ballet, who for a num-
ber of years has been keeping the toll gale

between Sprihg Mills and the Old Fort,
passed from life unto death.. She was bu-
ried on Sunday at the Spring Milts bury-
ing ground. Rev. J. Ben on Akers preach-

ed the funeral sermon, In which he referred
to the exemplary lifeshe led as an evidence
of her glorious entrance into that "honse

not made bv hands eternal in the heavens."
ea a

CENTRE COVBTT TRACHEA*'Examisa-
TIOXA.?The following order of place and
time will be observed in the teacher*' ex-
amination* for HUM :

Task* -Hannah Faranea, Friday, Betdeiaher B.
PhlllpO-ar* *a<! Itnsli? PhHlpahnrj. Nlartai.lUrl it.
Worta?Port Matilda. Mna.laj, f-pl-ml?t it.
ItnaUin?Jnltan Faraaee. Toaaiar, B,

Cntnartlla * TaMi?Uak>lll*, Wedn-aday. H-pl. 2*.
MH-aliurs ami lfc**a? Milpabarc, TTianaUs. K|<. .
Pperlal Esawlaalloa?ai|laiulr, FrtUj, fcfl *X

Examination* begin at D o'clock A. M.

Applicant* are expected to be in time.
Some of the director* also should be pres-
ent to make out a list of applicant*.

D. M. WotF, Co. Supt.
Spring Milks Pa., Sept. IS, IMI.

?A. J. Brown A Co., at their new fur-
niture store on Bishop street, have just re-
ceived a lot of elegant parlor suit* which
tb*y offer at remarkably low price*. Any
one wishing to purchase a nice perlor suit
should not fail to give them a call.

?We have just opened a naw line of
ladlee' hat* and millinery for fall wear.

Lyon A Co.'* one prloe (tore.

\u25a0 ) f ft

TIIK REPUBLICAN COUNTT CONVEN-
TION? In pursuance of the call of the
chairman of the county committee the
delegate, elected to represent the Republi-
cans of Centre county, met in the court
house at Bellefonte, on Tuesday last, at 2
o'clock p. is. The delegate* were Jailed
to order by Chairman Kankin, and on mo-
tion of Michael Musser, of Haines town-
ship, Col. James P. Cohurn, wa* elected
President of the convention. On taking
the chair Mr. Coburn made a neat speech,
thanking tho convention for the honor
conferred upon him. William Allison, of
Gregg township, William Lucas of H-.w-
--srd, and 8. D. Gray of Bellefonte, were
then elected secretaries.

The following delegates then presented
their credentials and took their seals as

members of the convention :

Hrtlrfontr. North Hard-?!). 11. lla-t-
--lugs, D K. Tate, Geo. H. Wolf.

Itellr/ont*. South Ward ?James I. Mc-
Clure, William A Lyon, John Scbrock.

Hrllefontr, H>( Ward ?Geo. A. Bayard,
S. D. Gray. 11. H Montgomery.

Howard borough ?W. P. Lucas, W. 11.
Ncff, Michael Shank.

Sftlrtbur-j?Lyman T. Kddv, J. Irvin
Morris, Win. Wllkey

MULhrtm ?S. D Muster, Jno. Harler,
Samuel Gutillius.

Philiptburg ?John Lowland, A. 11.
Smith, Chas. IMjass.

UnionvitU ?Dr. K. A Russell, John C.
Ilicklen, John H. Shipley.

Jtrrmrr ?John Sethert, Samuel Marshall,
11. K. Zimmerman.

ltogy* ?George Fleck, Frank McCoy,
John M. Wagner.

Hum*ule ?William Stewart, Jr., Will-
field S. Loy, Filmore I-oy.

Volltgr?Win. Everharl, Jas. Mitchell,
George K. Baker.

Curtin ?A. S. Tipton, Jno. P. Lucas,
Win ttobb.

Frrgwm, A'ns M.J. Watt, J. L. Car-
ter, J. W. Campbell.

Ferguaon, Old?Cyrus Goss, W. 11. Port,
L. C. Thomas.

Orrgg, Old ?Robert H. Duncan, Win.
Allison, William Bitrier.

Orran. AVie?Emanuel Smith, Isaac
Smith, DavL Bird.

//nine*?Jas. P. Cohurn, M. M Musser,
Dr P. T MOMT.

Halfmoon ?D. M. Cowlier, Wm. Wike,
Jas. Isint.

//orris ?David Stuart, Samuel H. Stov-
er, Rollert Gobeen.

Howard ?Jatne* I'letcher, Michael T.
Hotter, Wm. P. Leathers.

Hu*tm ?J. A. Hoover, I-oac F. D**ii
J. C. Henderson.

Liberty ?Darnel B. Kunes, Wm. Singer,
John W. Toner.

Marion ?Samuel 11. Bentiison, Samuel
Aley, E. J. Womer.

.Wi/e*?Reuben Grimm, Samuel Gram-
ley, T. 11. lafw,

Fat ton ?l*. If. Waddle, William Was-
son, John J. Moore.

/Van?Kiias Musser, John Kimport, K.
Bird.

Fottrr, Keto ?W. J. Thompson, Alex-
ander McCoy, D. 11 Rubl.

Fottrr, (jtd ?Win. P. Shoop, Julius
Fleming, Rhinesmith

both? J. M. Hale, David Kinkaid, Jos.
P. Coheck.

Snow Sht,t ?Dr. J. P. Glenn, A. K.
McMullen, Geo. Shircr.

Spring ?John Biiger, Wm. 11. Smith,
Jao B Tate

Taylor ?John Hancock, Geo. W. Mer-
ry-man, Thomas Mrrryman.

f'nion?R. L. l*nderwood, J. K. Way,
j Andrew Rhone.
j Walhrr ?Henry Rohb, Cline Zimmer-

i man, O. P. Wilson
Worth? H. 11. ihman, S. S. Miles, A.

| P. Stephens.
After resolving that the chairman of the

county committee should be elected by the
convention instead of jx-rmitting him to
lie appointed hy the president of the con-
vention, a ha* been the practice in the
past, and voting down a motion to nomi-
nate only one person for County Commis-
?inner, the convention proceeded to nomi-
nate candidates for tho various county
office* to be filled at the coming election.

Aaoot'lATK rt'DOEa
First in order came the nominations for

Associate Judges. Tho following gentle-
men were placed in nominal ion : I>. Kim-

ixirt, of I'enn town-hip ; S. P. Gray, of
'atton township, William Thompson, Sr.,

of College, Christian Buck, of Cnionville,
and S. Uramley, of Mile*. The name* of
Messrs. Thompson and Gramiey were
withdrawn, and the result of the ballot
was a* follows: Kimport, "6, Gray, 72
and Buck 38. Messrs Kimport and Gray
having roceived a majority of all the
vote* were declared the nominees.

atIERIFF.
Andrew Gregg, of Potter, and Isaac

Lose, of Bellefonte, were placed in nomi-
nation and the ballot resulted a* follow* :

Gregg, 78; Lose, 28 Mr. Gregg was de-
clared the nominee for Sheriff.

PROTHOKOTART.
No one seemed anxious to he nominated

for Prolhonotary, hut after *ome little
persuasion Mr. Julian Flemming, of Pot-
ter township, permitted tho honor to he
conferred upon him. He was nominated
by acclamation.

TRKAtCin.
The names of W. 8. Gray, of Half

Moon, and Philip Gephart, of Walker,
were presented to the convention, and a
ballot showed the following result: Gep-
hart, 78; Gray, 28. Mr. Gephart wa* de-
clared the nominee.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER*.
The great contest of the convention wo*

for County Commissioner, and between
the eleven candidate*, only two of whom
could be nominated, there wa* an earnest
and animated struggle. The following
gentlemen were placed in nomination:
Jamea Turner, of lloward, J. U. Leiltel,
of Gregg, C. I>ale, of Benner, John !.

Rankin, of Bellefonte, H. C. Campbell, of
Ferguson, George Taylor, of Itoggs, Ab-
salom Musser, of Uxinm, D. G. Ganoe, of
Taylor, 8. M. Hpangler, of Miles, John
Holmes, of Marion, and D. W. Shipley,
of Union. The convention proceeded to
ballot and the following was the result;
Turner, 19; Leitael, S ; Dale, 19: Rankin,
59 ; Campbell, 86 ; Taylor, IS ; Musser, 8;
Ganoe, <J; hpangler, S2; Holmes, t; Ship-
ley. Iff. Mr. Rankin having received a
majority of the votes was declared one of
the nominee* and the convention proceed-
ed to another ballot for a second candidate.
It required five ballot* to settle the contest
which finally narrowed down to the name*
of Campbell and Hpangler. On the final
ballot Campbell received M rote* and
Hpangler 47. Mr. Campbell wa* there-
upon declared the nominee.

AROUTER.
For Register Harry C. William*, of

Phllipelwrg, M Riddle, of Hprlng, and G.
M. Hwa-.-U, of Bellefonte, were tmmmd and
the first ballot resulted a* follow*.- Wil-
liam*, 29; Kiddle, 28, and Hwarta, 42.

Neither having a majority them wa* no
nomination and after two mora ineffectual
ballot* the name of Mr. Kiddie wa drop*
pwj| when the fourth t<-t gave Williams
04 Totes and Kwartz 42. Mr. Williama
wai declared the nominee.

HK<OKOKK.
For tho office ol Kecordcr, K. L. dray,

of the IScllclofil/' Stunting Srvt, was nom-
inated by acclamation.

troiToii,
Charles Howe*, of liellefonto, and Claude

Cooke, of Know Shoe, were nominated by
acclamation.

KKaOLI/'TIOVa.
The committee on reeolutions of which

Col. I). If Halting* wan chairman, then
made the following rejiort :

1. H'lUilrril, That we, the lie) üblii am
of Centre county, heartily endorse and an-
prove the policy of our National Admfnit-
tralion and sympathize with every effort
put forth to purify and render ? ffirienl the
public service of the country.

2. I hat we deeply deplore and most ae
verely denounce and condemn the dartard-
lv act of the would-be-assassin, whose
blow ha* consigned to a b-*d of intenee suf-fering the President of the United .Slates,
and that we profoundly sympathize with
birn and bi> family in bis arid their dire
affliction, and earnestly hope and pray for
his speedy respiration to health and strength
and that lie may he spared to perform the
active duties ?f 'the high office to which he
has been called by a grateful people.

3. 'J hat the ('"publicans of Centre coun-
ty heartily endorse the action of the lie-
publican Mate Convention, in nominating
for State Treasurer, General Silas M.
Bally, and that they hereby pledge him
their undivided support.

4. That the ticket ibis day nominated is
entitled to our active and enthusiastic sup-
port and commends itself to every good
citizen and intelligent voter in the outity.

6. That we hereby present to the Repub-
lican voters of this Commonwealth, the
name of Gen. James A lleaver, of llellc-
fonte, as a candidate for Governor at the
next Stale Convention. We make this
recommendation because of his gallant
services a- a soldier, and his eminent Av-
ars* for the office.

The resolutions were read and adopted
by a unanimous vote, the one recommend-
ing Gen. If< aver for Governor, eliciting
considerable applause.

Tha next business before the convention
was the election of a chairman of the
county committee. Mr. Thompson, of
I'otler township, named C I. l>. 11. Hast-
ings and moved his election by acclama-
tion. Murmmurs of dissent w ere heard to
this summary mode of procedure, and the
names af Kdward T. Tuten and John T.

! Johnston, were also presented for the po-
sition. A ballot, however, resulted in the
election of Mr. Hastings >as the renowned
Hilly Florence would say), "by a large

majority.' The following was the vote,
Hasting-, <4 j Tuten. ft; JnhlftH, ft.
The convention then adjourned. The ma-
cbine was well oiled and worked very
satisfactorily to the bosses, and we hoj>e
the lb-publican family is happy.

?The Greenback county convention met
at the Club room, in Hush's Arcsde, on
Tuesday, and placed in nomination the
following county ticket:

AtmxiaU Judqrt ?C. Hurk, of Union-
vilie, and John Given, of Walker.

.SArnjf?T. A. Way, of Half Moon.
Trrnmrer ?Jno. C. Mot*, of Hain'-s.
frolMnnoiary ?Henry W. lloover, of

Union ville.
Kryitter? Joseph IV. Furoy, of Belle-

fonte.
Itrmrdrr ? J. Miles Green, of Milesburg.
O.mmisnoneri?J no. 1. Tbomtison, Sr.,

of Worth, and C. 11. Struble, of Ferguson.
Auditor ?John liawson, of Bellefonle.

?On last Saturday morning, at about
four o'clock, the large frame flourering
mill of Mr. Wm. J. Thompson, at Potter's
Mills, was discovered to be on fire, and
before any one could reach the burning
building the flames were under such head-
way that ihey could not bo subdued. The
building and all the valuable machinery
it contained were totally destroyed. To
make the matter worse Mr. Thompson
had permitted bit insurance policies to ex-

pire and unfortunately had no insurance
upon the burned projwrly. This is the
second disastrous fire that he has met with
in the past two years and the loss is a very
severe one to him. Ills many friends
deeply sympathise with him in his misfor-
tune. Besides the building and machin-
ery, about four hundred bush el# of w heat
are burned, and the losa cannot be much
lets than slo,tioo.

-?The true secret of happiness it to keep
your espenset within your income and
your liver in a healthy condition. By a
judicious use of Green s No. 1 and 2 Liver
Pilli you would scarcely know that you
had a liver.

?The purest and best cigars arc sold bv
Harry Green.

SILVK*Cnctß, N. Y., Feb. G, 1880.
GenU? l have been very low, and have

tried everything, to no advantage. I
beard your Hup Bitters recommended bv
so many, 1 concluded to give them a triaf.
I did, and now am around, and constantly
Improving, and urn neariv as strong at

W H. W ILLaa.
LOOAX CZMZXT.? The retail price for

LCSOAX CBMRXT on and after this data
(May 8, 1881), will be two dollars per
batrcl and no charge for bags or barrels.

K. HICKS.

?Special inducements for orders for
Clothing during the Summer months.
23-tf MOKTUOMKBT A Co., Tailors.

DEATHS.

skf*.?ia n**rd. m-h.nl cw-
hara. ? > at Willta**nd Am Net, aged 4 pn,
\u25a0tenth* and I*dnjn
It 4mm nut nee* pmntbl* thai tittle Kl-Sl- I*real)?

?tend. Hi* tew stew* tap of eatentag *|tm Ilk*a
I*4 damm, and we elaoet expert t*nk*aa4 hear
the patter of hi* feet and r.fch the glad rtec of ht*
\u25a0terhteroa* l.ngh Hi*little lite wa> ehan, hat mat.
plete The 4ar Matter hat hi* So a* fast tea* .

eoongh So aerve a* a "Ml # bright***- la oar erra
msmariea, and thea cut Himself Mgnatl? t.*k
hi*home again

"0t the rivet the boatman pth
fterrtra another?th* be*'bold pet,

Ili*hrwwn halt wared Inthe gent)* gate,
Iterlla* tUehie* f nee hla ret.

Re 'Owned oa hitbono* hln dimpled hand*.
And tearfemtr entered the phnnt-en |HI \u25a0

We Ml it slide men the stiver nnndn.
And all ran mnhlne *r*wsimngri t dnrh. 'lt

We a*n aot theangel* wba met hi*there.
The ante* ef the ctly we nth net en*.Over the rivw.ove* the liver,
H t baby steads *tiling to wnteeme n*.*

O *. B.
NISKXNT'TIT?On the Mb Inet net, at COBERH. Jacob

Wm


